
A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
aitd

Insurance Apt
fmev.. timers ether !oe-tn- e4 ca we3

vuciuKCn toapmct MffoUovtf:

- - - w. w

pwto ln. Co.. of Oafcfora.toearity In. Co.. Sew Bran. Ooa.IryMf? JUehaaies laa. Co.. VanUct, WisSiiiBiarirelM.Ca.or Peoria, EL
Office Cor. 18th St. ud Second Are.

BOCK IRLASD. ILL.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--all mos or

Cast Iron Work
. A peetafty of fnmLihtnx an kitd

of Store wits Casting at 8 eesta
perpoaad.

A MACHINE SHOP
added wiwrre 2 tad of Ekciice

work win ba done ant-cla-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. PL WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

IHmJek Block. So. 808 SOia St. Bock bland.

lHlSf psrcBaeea a complete lice of Uadertak-wrjrcvx-

with heare and aopoarteencee. and
4' tacaz. an dm fnn.i -- 1j r

TT,',f 'f erpernrsce. I asa fai:y pre--raarantee aautraaicn.Telephone 1115.

GET YOUR PICTURES

--THH it- -

BROWX'S
photgraph Gallery,

Over America! Express ofhoe.

ROCK ISLAXD.

WJTrtm-Wiu- work puaraoteed. Lady andftmf lemaa operator.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

1 R. ai Sleamsfiip
TICKET BROKER.

(ember American Ticket Broken' Assto)
KbDCCX RAT28 to all Poetts.

OFFICR --Id Adama Express Oflee aoder
Harper Bonee.

woo B
CARPETS,
Weather Strips,

wt

Oaiwt fulto rrt an Df'mate Before Contract

J.DUIJFEE&C0MP7.
I04-I- 0 rrtWhliw.t.jC,tewirt

A NEW

-- IN

Advertising
It U said will sell anything, this ia
true In s tneasore; bat for stsyii g
trulitie.- - nrit it the test. Exteosi
advertising may sell anything whsw
It is new or unknown, but after tt
oaes into general use, it U judged

according to tu worth. The conttntw d '

and steady growth of Swiff s Spediia
TT

U the best evidence of iu excellence.
It U most pojilar where it is be st

known. Erery bottle sold, sells ta
others. Every one that takes it le-eom-es

its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseat ea
mailed free.

6witt Co., Atlanta,

SEE MY SPONGE?
SISTERS -- J&5cV

DO

dress (nP
BLACKING K
CNCE A MONTH- - .1

CT HER CAYS.VASH CLE N
' J

WITH WET SPONGE

LADIES, IT COSTS

Gent a foot
I to change the appeannee of oldFurniture o completely t. .tyour hmbandl will think it ia new.
yEDIK-OI-Sl

a wiut DO IT. aaa ro it.
WOLF Sc RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

D. EROB. i-- 0 COB J? I...

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dje Works
Krotn 4 Corne". pnrn-tvr- . Har-

rison "tret-t- . 1avt-cpr.r- t. ioira.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in tb! wry tx-- t and ltet manner wi' htbeaid of tbt-- bet machinrr-- .

a3T"Feather bels and pillow? renovated.

John Volk Sz Co..
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manorurtaren of
S&sb, Doors. Blinds, Siding. Fioorinj?,

Waioscoaiing.
aod all kind" rt wood work far bii!der .

Eighteenth Sc. bet. Third and Fourth aw.
ROCK ISLASD.

nVL. SANDEITS
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAKIIEN
MraiLiKrt a itirak i.

et a- . A

lirTT m1B!,. or f....,t f , a.BKtT ..P .... f . n. K ana,r.
EAHSrs E'tCIEICCO.. ifcU,t., CNICM.UL

FIRM

THE -

Furniture and Carpet

BUSINESS.
Gall and see our line before making your Spring

purchases.

CHAS. A. MECK

122 Brady street, Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone No. 421 , (Adams' old stand).

THE ABGUB. WEDNESDAY, APK1X. ,

Stiver MiWtrta.
Tfce Verne Swain was the only beat a

these waters ladaT- -

Tta stfge of the water wss 7:90 at
it noon; the temperature 49.

SiiHwatet Gizette: CspL Wheeler re--
poru toil tbe new boat now building for
Luraat St Wheeler will be oat in s ft
days after the opening of tbe lake, prob- -
amy toward Use last of the month. The
machinery is sol on board and is beicr
et up. The boat is 121 feet orer all, 23

feet beam oa deck. 18 oa knuckle, and
will draw two feet of water. The ma tire

will eonsist of two boilers, 20 feel
long and V) inches is diameter, each
boiler baring Ore flies of 26x100 inch
teel. nd will work under a pressure of

169 pounds. Tbe engints are It inch
bore and Are foot stroke. The boat will
cos-- . 112.500, and wi'.l be one of the finest
ontherirer. It willda a geeeral tiwicg
business.

A Qiincr ri Term an te!l the Whig that
ne does not believe that the War Eigle
will erer go into commission again. She
ii a.'l gone to pieces, and it would cost
more than she is worth to rtut her in
shape. Her engines sre good, bat her
nuu tas been condemned euer sioce she
struck the Keokuk bridge, eiaht or t!ne
yesrs a?o, and laid on the bar abore
qiincy for two years following. She
wi!l probably be tsken to St. Lous and
soi l to Feie Manning, who will wreck
her. and the engines will be put into some
flitter boat.

Rail war llrhae.
CVimmeBcins Wedcesday. April 15, the

Kxk Island ritt? will tua a tourist rar
on train No. 11, leaving Chkago at 5 050
p. m.. or Rock Island at 11 p. m. to 8an
Francisco ris Kansas City, Denrer and
D. & R. G. These Califorcitexcnrsinn
are to be run weekly, tearing Chiogo cr
Kock Isiacd on each Wednesday on and
alter the abore date.

It is a prettr well established fact that
the C. B. & Q. will not build a depot in
ibis city for years to come. They hare,
however, decided to repair the old barn
which is doing duty as a deDot. In view
of the fact the ccmpsny is discharging
ujitu UJ iiic aotureai ana cutting down
txpensts in every way possible, we mv
be thankful to get even a sUce instead of
a loaf of hret.! I. r" wr.- - i- " - MB,
f iiattr, was here Suodav looking over

-- c kiuub'i. ine cepoi is to be piloted
i" :i H aai out. trr :r:? -
n' in. sua otherwise tborousrhlv reno
ytd acd repaired. Tbe depot at Qiincy
is to undergo similar repairs, but outside
cf these. C. B. iQ. depots will remain

,uc? rc lor toe present feonaTrsDscript.

A Pieaoaat Partr- -
There was a pleasant party given at

tte home of Charles Kolis, 825 Twelfth
street Monday tvenine, the occasion be-ic- g

bis fifty-fourt- h birtkdsy. A large
number of friends weie preseat. A fine
supper was served, and a General good
time indulged in. The following is a list
of those present:

aad Herdsmen
Strove
Hcber
Setall Niennie'

Stoy

Hennn $cbae! William Unhtr
Molly SeWI GatT Hober
Lena Oottch Rota Straai

Olire Empkr

LOCAL OTICE?.
A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine-

teenth street.
Sure core for dyspepsia, cbewiog-gum- .

All the best brands at Krell & Math's.
Batter caps pot up in half and one

pound air tight jars, smaller amount
loo:, at Krell .fc Math's.

Dwelling for sale cheap, corner of Fif-
teenth avenue and Thirtyfirst street, one
binck from Elm street cars. Enquire oa
premises.

No April fool joke hut a fact, that
tbe Crown dining room setves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
in tbe city.

Ah ban! Tbe latest; we have them,
mint glaces. They consist of extra flee
cream and flavored strongly of mint.
Krell & Math always have the latest for
parties.

J. J. Lercb, tbe well known painter,
paper banger, grainer. kalsominer. etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in his
line in first class manner. Shop No.
3()9 Eighteenth street.

Cataarn cannot Be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tbe disease. Catarrh
is blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it yon have to take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
iou-rnally- . and acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh cure
is co quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tbe best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tbe
mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro,
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials. F. J.Cheket & Co., Props , Toledo. O. Sold
by arnggists. price 75c

Do Ton Cough!
Don't delay . Take Kemp's Balsam, tbe

best cough cure. It will cure your
couebs and colds. It will cure pains in
tbe chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam-Hol-

d

it to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see tbe excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 502 and $1.

A rieaslug tsnss
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort follows the use of Sy-
rup of Fitrs. aa it anta in kinum .k
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilions. For sale ia 50c
end 1 1 bottles by nil leading druggists.

SALE EITBA0RDIK1RY.

Ladie?, Hiasea aad Children's Uus-Ii- a

Underwear.

rr Daya Omly ai Araltt Bazar
- We4aeiy. Tkaradiy, rriway

mmt Satarway .

This tnbratoc we shall place on sale
several extraordinary vaides which we
sre confident will not last throughout
tbe st'e. therefore come early anl secure
first choice.
Lot No. 1. Lsdtes'chemise. drawers and

cortet covers, children's drawers and
aprons. These goods are neatly
trimaed and well made are worth
si least double and treble tbe money,

era price 15 chst--s each.
Lot No. 2. A betner quality of night

gowns, white skirts, chemesa. corset
cover and gowns, for ladies and
dresses, slips, drawers, and aprcn for
children. A very rare bargain. N-r,- e

wortb less tban 50 cents and others
75 cents to 91.

THIS SALE CSLT. 25 CENTS.
Lot No. 3. This is aa exceptional bar-

gain for ladies and misses of finely
made embroidered acd torchen lace
and rtfflsd night gowns, chemise,
drawers, skirts and corset covers.
These goods must be seen to be appre-
ciated, as they cannot be duplicated
after this sale for double tbe money.

OCB PEIC3 39 cextss.
M. Arnoeo,

129 West Second street, Davenport,

State of Ohio. Crrr of Toledo, i
Lccas Cocntt ( ss

Fr&Ek J. Cheney makes oaiu that he is
tbe senior partner of tbe firm of F J
Cheney & Co.. doins busioess in the city
cf To'edo. county and state sf r?a:l.anil
that said finn will pay tte sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv cts
of catarrh that cannot be cured ty tbe
use oi tia.i s uaiarrn cure.

Fhase J. Cheset.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this ;h day of December
A. D.. 18S6

A. W. Gleasox.
SEAL Nrtsry Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inU rnallv
aou acts airectiy upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, fret.
F. J. Cheset Co.. Props, Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.

Attention Vaterans.
For the state G. A. It. rnnmnir.ctn in

he held at Decatur. Anril S tn til Rvk
I;!tnd and Peoria railway will erant ex-
cursion rate of one fare for the round

return until and including April II. Tbis
rale is open to the public. It is expee'ed
to run through coaches in rwetnr
Trains leave Rock Island S:10a. m.,2 20
p. m.. 6:45 p. m. Arrive at TWatnr t
2 5U p m., 1030 p. m . 11 a. m. Ean:iw
good lime returning. For further infor
mation inquire of F. H. Kockwell, ticket
acent; d?oot foot Twent'pth urMt rr n
Stockbouse, general ticket asect,' Rick
Island. III.

Take Hotiet.
TnoinA Troure. of St. Loria t

now permanently located her,- - will rlean
the paper on your walls, making it as
bright and clean as new, at less than J the
cost of repairing without Usingup c.rpet
or moving furniture. We hve hart
years of experience in thia nf ..
iness and guar a tee satisfaction. Fresco
in oil or distemper, cleaned as well ss
paper. Satisfactory te'erencrs civen.
Address or telephone Fourth avenue !rue
store. Telephone No. 1065 .

IUiaeis Department Kaeampmsat, O. a. B.
Decatur. III.. Annl S in moi pn

above the (!.. H .t O will it.i.from points in Illinois. April inclo- -
bitc, go tare ior me rounu tnp, good
returning up to aad including April 11.
1891. Good connection is made both go-
ing and returning.

H. D. Mace, D. P. A.
My son has been affl cted with nasal

catarrh sioce quite young I was induced
to try Ely s Cream Balm, and before be
had used one bottle that disagreeable ca-
tarrhal smell had all left him. Ho ap
pears as well as aavone. It is tbe best
catarrh remedy in tbe market. J. C.
Olmstead. Areola. 111.

vVho rules in this town ?
Depends on the question up.
The lamD-ehimn- fr nupc..L j

tion what sort do you break ?
Whatever sort vour dealer

deals in.
How. do von rrttnL-- h

selects his chimneys ?
He buys those that cost him

least; he can get the regular
price for them; and the faster
they break the more he sells.
That's how he reasons.

Tell him vou want Mac
beth s "pearl top "or "pearl
glass, " tough glass, transpar-
ent, clear, not foggy, fine, of
right shape and uniform. Tell
him vou'll oav him a nIrL--li jmore a piece,

a

and that will
cover his extra costs twice
over. Tell him you don't pro-
pose to break any more. Try

i j i- - 'yuur iicuiu ctt ruling,
GBQ. A. MACBETH & Co.

Ere jour buli i duk-e- d

to pieces spon that crutl reef by tbe reeiet'eea
wares. 8re. too, a shattered pbyriqae, fae
yielding to the attack of diieaee with that Im-

perial renurater of tea'th and trength,Hc st-tt-

Stcmacb Bittere. The range of iu powers ia wide,
its action prompt and thorough, iu use rlwaya
cafe. Chronic indicenlon. debiiitv
neas. malarial eomalaints. rhenmatim iini.i
inaeiivitr of the kidncva ud Vaitito. k.
pbyaidal decay withoot apparent cause, which is
uiicu premature, are speeouy cnecaed acd nlti-nat- ely

cared by thia medicine of many ae aad
sate reaalla fileen.. a.nntltt anA . .... .

w r .v. v u .in
Droved br thia beloful tonle ai4 Mml.rn. k--
t which liknwia teada to remedy acda'e leas- -

1831--

CLEMAM
AJL& JTOW 8HOWLSO

Three Times as

A asy other tiasIUr

Nos. 1525 and

And Xcs 124, 123 and 123

ss

Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

&

CARPET
CLEMANN

Large a Stock of

earabjili9ent d:y.

SALZMANN,

1527 Second Avenue,

Sixteenth Street,

BOCK I8Lj4M).

THE MOLINE WAGON.
HOLIr, ILL.

THE WAGON CO.,

"V 1 I !

Manufacturers oi FARM, SPRUNG and FREIGHT WAGONS

M..L1 AO.y Sefo.--e prctaai'a

aimSMI

Davib

2526.

!

&roc.eri" tb

ouviui

in the

fcW 1.1 m r J: nsv WM

' ' e 3

' 4

f

v

DAVIS & GO,

PLUMBERS
Steam

"A complete of--
Pip?, Brass Goods, Packing.

Hose, Brick, Etc
Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We raaraatea ore parfeet, an) win aend O p.Twenty day a trial, to reeponeible parties.
Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FibstAtk.,
Rock Island.

Telephone Residence Telephone 109.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADLERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

Dealer in

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St.. Ro;k Island.

ptrop:

BIG-- ESTVOIClHj

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

SALZMANN

MOLINE

Fitters.

lowest lirlrf price. A atare or pnbiic

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
. The Tailor.

CALL AND KXAMLNE.

COSLPLETE IN ATT.

DEPAITAI EJTS
rOR CATALOOCES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa

new, atytua audueatrawa.

C J. W. SCHBEINEB,

Contractor and Biailder,
list aed iva Foarth arecae. Reaideace 1119 FoortSi aveaae.

Plans and apeciScarfans farnlhed on aUelaaaea at work ; also agent of WiUer's Pate nt Ineide
ouuf, soneuuag

stock

Fire

every

and

rHinoii.

ROCK 13LA5D . ILL.


